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Here" 1b a little summer that may be truly called a
we prefer not to use that term fn the

of even the of the realm.
White or Bhell pink Is the of heavy china or

silk. There is an silt over the left ankle, and all about the hem
tiny pink wild roses are sot at' equal Tho is of wide

(

lace to the knees at the front and some eight
Inches under the at the back. A of the roses

from this, and tho wide and rises to
meet the vest of filmy white Both waist and , puff

are of the lace, and of the dear little wild roses
sleeve at .

The hat Is a great round' with frill after frill
with a pink rose in all

he at the left.
white and. silk and a filmy with a

--wl'de border of pink roses, an
Ideal summer j

COT
MEAT BILL DOWN

You can cut down your meat bill
and get more

food by Faust A
10c of Faust

as much as 4, lbs. of
beef ask your doctor.

FauBt is rich
In the bone, and flesh

It is made frbm
the high cereal.

too. You can serve
Faust a
wayB to the Write
Xor free book how.
In

6 and 10 cents.

nos.
j-- --St, Mo.
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I chanced to meet old father Time,
. 'It does not matter where;
He wore a leather coat and cap,

And had a Jaunty air.
A pair of goggles hid his eyes.

His boots were furred Inside;
I vlewM the change with jnuch amaze,

"Where Is your I cried. XN
' I

"It cannot be that you at last
No longer mean to mow

mortals like the grass,
Before you as you go?"

The the ancient spirit sighed,
"Is slow and out of date,

I use an Instead
To do the work of fate." v
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Fashions of the Moment The Face in Microbes Beauty Secrets of Beautiful Women
Charming Summer Gown Described Olivette. Tells Value Culturethe Mountain GARRETT 8ERVI88.

OLIVETTE.

costume "confec-
tion," though generally gastronomic
description dreams sartorial

foundation "grade Bhantung
eight-inc- h

intervals. oversklrt
shadow falling lengthening

caught-l- n drapery garland
peeks linler another girdle

square-cu- t chiffon.
Bleeves another garland
nestles underthe the-olbo-

white Neapolitan. covered
afwhite accordion-plaite- d' mallne, monster crushing

filminess
Dainty slippers stockings, parasol

chiffon printed complete absolutely
costume.

MVEfcjnEAI'ER DOWN

two-thir- ds nutritious
eating Macaroni.

package Macaroni, con-

tains nutrition

Macaroni extremely
gluten, muscle

builder. Durum
Wheat, protein

Delicious,
Macaroni hundred different

delight palate.
recipe showing

air-tig- ht, moisture-proo- f pack-
ages,

maull
Louhi,

TWENTIETH CENTUIIK I'AItMUU

THE BEST FARM PFRIOOIOAU

Time's Changes

By-MIN- IRVING.

scythe?"

Unhappy

scythe,"

aeroplane

im BEE: OMAHA, JULY IP13.

Stolla Barro Voice

surmounts

By WINIFRED BLACK

It Is sad today, tho great face up there
on top of the mountain. Have you ever
seen such a facoT

Who carved It, I wonder? Ages and
ages ago did the
wild waters know
what It was they
wrought when thoy
rushed over the
great boulders and
eang and surged
and cut the face In
the great rocks?

There It Is, day
and night, the great
calm face, lying
with Its eyes up to
tho sky, and the
clouds sail above
and the winds sing
below and still the
great face lies there
for all to Bee.

There wero great
doings In ' the valley once. Some one
found a pocket full of gold there In tho
canyon by the rushing waters and the
whole place swarmed with men and
women followed, and the quiet night was
raucous with wild songs. Gold, gold
that's what they all wanted gold. What
did thoy care for the peace of th valley
or. the calm of tho great mountain? Qold,
that was what they were after. Btraritre'
the fever that burns us when wo hear the
very name.

Tho other day I drove high abovo tim
ber line.

It was a sight to take tho breath away.
While we stood gazing the driver spoke!
"There." ho said, pointing with his

whip. "There that's Simpson's Dream;
that hole down there. Simpson took $10,- -

COO In twenty-fou- r hours out of that hole."
And every one of us turned our eager
eyes from the glory of tho sky and the
splendor of the spreading earth and and
looked earnestly, eagerly, with a vivid
Interest at a ulrty hole In tho grodnd be-

cause Simpson, whoever he might be,
took $10,000 worth of gold out of It once
years and yenrs ago.

How the gods must laugh at our strango
Infatuatlonst

Poor Simpson he had hla day of de
lirium. What did It profit him?

Ho died drunk and raving after ho
had spent his il 0,000, and tho wife' of his
youth was ashamed to lay a flower on
his dishonored grave and the boy sho
named for Simpson would rather you
didn't ask about him If you pleaso.

Now, .If he had only watched the face
there on the hills the great, calm face,
and had drawn strength and peace from
thatt-ho- w much better off he would havo
been.

"Come," the mountains call, "come,
little, tired, anxious, worried, eager,
quarreling children. Come, you are
thirsty; I will glvo you to drink. You
are hungry, there is plenty to eat here
and to Bpare. Sea how light tho trees
feathqr Into a canopy for your sleeping
room .Peace, Joy, health, faith, trust,
love all these I have for you here."

And we laugh bitterly and turn away
TuTU let the hole In the ground speak

"gold, gold, gold for the digging sorrow,
greed, care work without ceasing, the
forgetfulness of one we once loved ag-e-
before the time for age bitterness while
the brow is smooth, distrust, envy all
this I offer you," and" how we run to
answer poor blind fools that we are.

What do you think of-u- face there on
the mountain? How sad you look. Here
comes one who laughs a girl with a let-
ter from her sweetheart crackling In her
bosom "The face smiles," says the girl,
"see how the face smiles."

And here comes one in angerone he
trusted has betrayed him.

"The face is cruel," says the man In
anget-"- lt sneers at me and my sorrow."

And to me, who mourn for what never
can be mine again the face looks mourn
ful and full of sadness can It be that
you never change at all face there on
the mountain, and that It Is we who are
sad and angry or gay- - and we see our-
selves reflected In your look?

It I make my world myself It shall be
a happy one trust me for that, oh, face
of calm content.

Come; the sun shines, the winds sing,
the waters rush by, who shall bring sad
ness to my heart or to your brow, oh.
faco otcalm delight?

My world Is my own. I'll make It what
I will a happy-one- .

From oT.ndon Punch.

The name "microbe" Is ono that gener-
ally Inspires terror because of all tho
wonderful discoveries that have fJeen

made concerning the fearful death-dealin- g

powers that
many microbes
possers.

nut, In a most
interesestlng a r --

tide In Hearst's
Mngaxlno for July,
Sir William Ram-sn- y

has just
pointed out hqw
microbes may be(
and arc. engaged
as allies of mnnt
cither by chang-
ing their malig-

nant natuto, or by
Retting them to
wur upon other mlnuto foes with which
we cannot ouroelves dtrcctly fight.

In somo cases the services which mi-

crobes are able to render In the battle
against disease might be compared to
that of fleets of small armed boats sent
out from, n squadron of battleships to en-

ter the shallow and hidden creeks and
coves on nn enomy's coast, and attack
th foe In positions unnpproachablo to" the
heavy vcescls.

Our trained microbe allies may race
through our blood and penetrate the most
recrrt regions of our bodies, cither de-

stroying the enemies already lurking
there, or laying wasto the territory
against their advance by depriving It of
the means of subsistence upon which tho
Invaders must depend.

And nil this may be dono without harm
to the tlasUcs or the functions of tho
bods'.

Such beneficent microbes are like
scouts and guerltRs, and where they
havo skirmished the enemy is found to
be so disorganized and broken up that It
can be swept out of existence.

A dramattc-examp-
io of the way In which

the discovery was made that microbes
can. as Professor Ramsay says, bo "har-
nessed" for useful work. Is afforded by
Pasteur's experience with "chlckon chol"-era-."

He had been Inoculating healthy
chickens with microbes taken from fowls
Infected with the disease, In order to
slwly its method of development. The
vacation perlert came along, and Pasteur
went away, leaving somo of the culturos
of microbes In his laboratory. When he
returned ho resumed his experiments with
the microbes that had been left over, nnd
which seemed, as far as appearances
went,' to be a virulent as ever.

' But, to his astonishment, when ho In-

oculated them Into healthy chickens, tho
latter went nbout their galllnacoous (hen-
like) affairs with their usual zest and
good appetite, and did not dovelop disease
of any kind, Here was an opportunity
for genius, and Pasteur wan a genius.
Instantly he set-t-o work to find out the
reason for the Immunity of tho chickens
from so deadly an enemy. First he

them over again with microbes
taken fresh from fowls thnt had. tho
cholera. But the chickens remained as.
lively and healthy as ever. Then he found
out that If the microbes wero exposed for
a long' time to the air, at a certain tem
perature, they lost their virulence, they
could no longer communicate disease, but '

which ahead

Im-ha- d

ml- -

with he
an enemy of the domestic fowl

that had hitherto defied

spinal meningitis, be subdued nnd
way, thus the

great science of Inoculation against dls- -

ease had birth.
Professor that

can employed only In combating
disease, but in a hundred
other ways. For Instance, the

of tea, the tobacco
manufacture butter and aro

in-

tervention microbe which
more more under

trol Is teaching j

them new
"New bacteria," says Ram-

say, (bacteria, microbes), being
discovered, or bacteria are being given

which they
useful The conversion

Dlno ut a forget your

By LAUFKRTY.

I began making vocal a
serious study a years ago six, to
accurate." said Btella Barre In most

musical of is wo
cooling Ices after the

"No ono except my teaoher and myself
believed I had a voice to train. Wo did
bellove, we hard to prove
U -- and wo havo a fow followers,
haven't we?"

If you havo heard Stella Barre'a top
note and a tew others blow It at tlu
performances of "All Aboard" vou vlll
nsreo that she has triumphantly prov.'il
thn existence of her voice. And a volc

as we havo bo en told, "an
thing in woman." bo It low and sweet,
or bo. It high and sweet; but heaven
forefend that any one of u havo tho
high-pitche- d nasal voice, or tho Kinky,
breathy croak that an unfortunate
tradition as the possessions of tnq Ameri-
can woman.

"No amount of study la too
said, tho charming singer, "If It gives

at last tho goal of your dreams. But
you have to work with your brain as well
as your body, And tho thing I would
warn girls most earnestly against Is
ovcr-fatlgu- o. It Is so easy to think, 'Oh,
I will Just keep at this a bit longer,' and
to up so much energy nnd strength
that you infringe on your reserve store
Now I practise

only about fifteen mlnutos at a time.
I work a bit, and then I go off to some-
thing quite different, and then back to
work. In this way, I probably put In
three or four hours' work with loss
fatigue than two hours applica-
tion and over-strai- n would give.

"Tou read so many how
the fair telephone girl wins a millionaire

by saying very sweetly
to his listening oar. Thero Is somethlnu
In every tale fairy or otherwise you
hear, and a girl has aslnglng
voice or not, a few will

Improve her speaking voice and
help to another prima

"For the girl who cannot afford
lessons, I suggest doop breath-

ing at an open window morning nnd
or whenover she has a chanco to

try It during the day. Then fill tho
lungs and hold tho breath of the
voice while spoaklng a fow words, gradu-all- y

Increasing tho number until you
control' and the while keeping

the volco as deep, clear and low as pos- -
Jilhl "

"But .you don't think that voice nlnmi
in surnclent beauty for woman, do you?"
I askod, every lino of narro's
cool coral-colore- d linen drsss and whlto
hat bespoke a careful to tho
mysteries of true becomlngness In dross,
with beauty and good tasto duly com-
mingled and those become Just
Plain everyday facts In the hands
nnd brain of tho woman who knows how
to dress. "Inm sure that you reco'gnlzo
the Importanco of dress and manner In
the field of charm."

"Yes," said Miss Barre, with tho pleas-ln- g

attention that sh always gives to
your part of the conversation.
In dress and manner as adjuncts to
beauty, and I Just four Ilttlo pet
theories for I tho first aids to bcautv.

harm them or you.
"Of course I believe in dressing as well,

and as as your means will

the frontMoor and down the street in a
dresa Just about the time I am having
my first fitting. I picture rftvself In
clothes, and as I don't like freak pic- -
tures, I don't get freak I make
sure that my hats form a background

of starch, a cheap commodity In tho form
of malzo or potatoes, Into two chemical
substances, named and butyl alco-
hol, is likely to have results.
for the latter be transformed
Into India rubber, and the la
largely used in the manufacture of cer-

tain kinds of high explosives."
Mistaken people who would Interfere

with such work on purely sentimental
grounds capable of doing much harm
to best Interests of humanity.

J

to Attract
Notice

manner

thev could, like scavengers, remove from Here they hre; First nnd most Important,
the blood of chickens Into they i keep up. ICoep up and of what
weru Introduced tho upon which you doing if events and happenings;
the (disease-breedin- g microbes subsisted. iJusf cultivate a habit of feeling light and

Thus Pasteur, led by a happy accident, buoyant and not weighted down or
how to "harness" Ihe Peded by life.

of chicken cholera and mako them Next, be pleasant. Friends are as easy
work for health and life Instead of for to as enemies, and a pleasant
disease and death. They became his greeting to the you meet won't
guerillas, which waged successful ,

war Upon
attack.

Ater that It was found that many other allow. And to do that you must cultl-mlcrob-

some of them enemies , vnte your Imagination, Do you know, I
to human life, like terrible germ of can always see myself walking out of

could
trained In a similar and

Us
Ramsay shows microbes

be not
aldlngman In

prepara
tlon curing of and the

of cheese
all processes conducted through the

of our friends,
falling and our con- -

and guidance. Bclonce
duties.

Professor
aro "are
old

unaccustomed food, from
evolve products.

Miiart juid table
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"When culture
few be

tho
voloes,

sipped matinee.

though worked
now

Is, oxolleut

are

hard,"

you

use

reolly all afternoon long-- but

of steady

romances 'of

husband 'Hollo!'

whether
singing lessons

vastly
perhaps discover
donna.

sing-ln- g

would

night,

hack

have
breath all

for Miss

attention

mysteries
clover

womanly

"I bollevo

have

clothes.

acetone

can easily
former

aro
tho

elements are

learned
crobes

acquire
poopla

deadly
the

are

Hints to Social Climbers Howi

restaurant

delightfully

becomingly

i J

Statucquo
for my faco. although if I had a short
neck I would bo careful not to moke It
appear still shorter by wearing hats that
would cut It off In the course of their
down-droo- p in back. And I study thu
line of my throat. A. neck is pretty gen-
erally bocomlng except to the woman
with an oxoeedlngiy long, narrow face.
Square neck for her, and a round line

rr- -

Why Women Keep

If you have ever taken much notice In
church of those of the congregation who
nod drowsily or even go to sleep, you will
have found that It Is the men who dp this
and not the women. If s doubtful if one
woman to a thousand go to sleep in
church and people have long held an en-
tirely wrong impression of this.

It has been said that the men are a bit
more stupid, that theydo.notpay enough
attention to tne sermon or qojnot compre
hend It sufficiently to retain their Interest
and hence get sleepy. It haa also" been
said that women are brighter, quicker
to understand and have more self control
and so do not lose Interest and close their
eyes In slumber whllo the minister la
preaching.

But all this la quite wrong. A German
professor has been making a study of this
and he declares that men fall asleep In
church because; they do pay more atten-
tion to tho sermon than do the women.
Further, he declares the average woman
doei net begin to grasp tho purport of
tho sermon, that sho Is far slower, of
understanding than man. J

The man will watch the minister every
minute, he will concentrate all his mind
upor the proacher and what he Is saying,
he will catch hla every gesture and every
motion of hli lips and listen to every
.word until finally be drops oft to sleep
simply because ha had watched so stead-
ily, gazed so Intently that he has actually
hypnotized himself.

It the woman docs not grasp the mean-
ing of the sormoij so readily, If her men-
tality Is not quits so keen and quick, one
would think she would fall asleep. But
tho fact remains that she has plenty to
Interest her. A man cannot look about
the church and be Interested in John
Jones' cravat or Wllam Smith's vest, or
Sam White's cuff buttons. He doesn't
care anything about them, but a woman
will rlt quietly In church; she will hear
what the minister Is saying without glv- -,

Stella Barro.
that outs off the throat should be gen-
erally taboo.

"It's a science, Isn't It?" laughed Mlsa
Barre. "Why, I bellove taste In dress
has as many branches and ramifications
as the study of singing. But they are
both worth while, aren't they?"

And we all agree, don't we, little sis-

ters?

Awake in Church

and furs and wraps and laces and frills,
and thero la enough to keep her Just mod-
erately entertained am wld awake.

And so, according to this German pro-
fessor, tho wife should not blame her hot.band for being dull and stupid and fallingasleep; she should know It was becausoho waa listening too Intently to tha ser-
mon and thinking too deeply on It untilhe fairly worked himself Into what ed

a sleep, but was In reality a aortor liypnotto daze.

CURED TERRIBLE

HUMOR ON FAC

C,d. ykGoSta 8treet Without Veil.What Realnol Did For Her
Philadelphia, Pa.-- "In December, lia,

my face became sore. I tried everything
that was recommended, and my face got
worse Instead of better, 1 spent over
H00 and got no benefit The face and
noso wero very rod and the eruption had
the appearance of small bolls, which
itched me terribly. I cannot tell you how
terribly my face looked all I can say is,
it was dreadful, and I suffered beyond
description.

"I have not gone on the street any time
Blnce 1908 withouta veil, until now. Jut
four months ago a friend persuaded me
to give Reslnol a trial. I have used thr
cakes of lteslnol Soap and less than a
Jar of lteslnol Ointment, and' my face is
perfectly free from any eruption, and my
skin Is as ;clear and clean as any child's.
It lb about four weeks since the lan
pimple disappeared." (Signed) Mrs. M, J.
Bateman, 4258 viola St., Dec. 6, 1911.

Practically every druggist sells Rcelnol
Ointment and Reslnol Soap. Prescribad

In? much thought to it, but she will bo' for eighteen years for Itching, burning
Interested In everything every other

'

skin troubles, sunburn, pimples, black-woma- n

Is wearing, from the feathers and heads, dandruff, ulcers, boils, stubborn
ribbons and buckles and flowers of their! sores, and piles. Trial free; Dipt 9.--

hats to tho dresses and laces and Jewelry Realnolr Baltimore, Md
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